
Public Auction 

Saturday, August 27, 2022 at 10am 

Auction Location: 1614 Road N Emporia, Ks 66801 

Vehicles: 2008 Toyota Highlander limited 4wd V6 3.5liter sun roof leather 4-door 63,839mi. 
Vin#JTEES42A582083272, 1949 Studebaker 2-door Vin#G-452982  

Tractors: Allis-Chalmers 190 4,205hrs. w/dual loader (gas), 1969 Allis-Chalmers 180 4,379hrs. (gas)  

Trailer: 16’x7’ w/2’ dovetail tandem axle w/steel plated floor trailer  

ATV: Honda Rancher ES 4x4 4-wheeler   

Welder/Generator: Lincoln Electric Ranger 10,000 arc welder/generator 23.5hrs.  

Lawn Mowers: 2014 Grasshopper 727K powerfold Duramax 61” cut 406hrs.w/Kohler Command Pro 27 
motor, Heckendorn rider mower 

 Farm Equipment: 20’ bat-wing vibra-shank, 7’ loader bucket, 3-section drag harrow, Bush Hog RM100 8’ 
blade, Fuel barrel w/stand, tractor weights, 14’ JD pull-type disk, Eversman land plane/scraper, lg. grain auger 
on wheels approx. 8”, 3pt 6-row cultivator  

Tools & Outdoor: Puma 60gal. air compressor 6.5hp w/30gal. supply tank (might need some repair), Athol 
624 ½ vise, alternator tester, Atlas metal lathe 12’ swing, lots of hand tools (pipe wrenches, hammers, 
wrenches, socket sets, drill bits, etc.), 6” bench grinder w/stand, Hydraulic press Mod. FP20, parts washer, 
McCaskey Register Co. safe 22”x33”, Milwaukee 4 ½ grinder, lots of small engine parts new in box, gauges, 
calipers, 2-ton floor jack, cutting torch set w/cart/gauges/hose & bottles, Honda weed eater, Makita chop saw, 
chain saw blade sharpener, High Power washer, squirrel cage fan, Master Mechanic portable generator, pull-
type lawn sprayer w/booms, 24’ ext. ladders, step ladders, Milwaukee drill set, Homelite chain saw, 1-ton hoist, 
Dayton power hacksaw, conduit bender & pipe vise, portable propane heater, chemical sprays, air bubbles, parts 
bins, lots of hardware, shop fans, ramps, organizers, leakage tester, OHMS tester, woven wire, small tool boxes 
& tools, Delta tool box, Chase Parks vise 205, Roto-Tiller, propane bottles, yard tools, battery charger, 
signature series power washer, shop lights, lawn/garden trailer, ammo boxes (metal)  

Household & Collectibles/Antiques: license plates, sled, antique washing machine, table w/chairs, Maytag 
microwave, Refrigerator, stove, sofa, marble top wash stand, John Deere scale tractors, lots of misc. old 
vehicle/tractor/parts etc. manuals, hoover vacuum, lg. Sword, lamps, side tables, games, Mechanical 528 Marx 
train set, Vintage scale car/trucks/banks collection mostly (1950’s), curio cabinet, wood cuts, linens, towels, 
book cases, desk, office supplies, kitchenware, lg. Jewel tea dish collection, Avon bottles, vintage toys & 
games, full bedroom set, full bed, hot point washer, GE dryer, rock collection, Hall China set (Autumn pattern), 
vanity, vintage China hutches, vintage trunk, old postcard collection, Norge upright freezer, Crocks, Jars, metal 
shelves, coolers, oak roll-top desk, mini frig, old oil cans, ammo powder cans, lead glass windows, antique 
carpenters box w/tools, lots of vintage metal advertising signs & lights, vintage egg basket, lead glass cabinet 
doors, vintage metal trucks/some Tonka/ etc., Gilbert Big Boy tool chest, Emerson fan w/brass blades, vintage 
water dispenser, brass blow torches, several wash tubs, type R-3 load speaker, vintage wooden boxes, lead pot 
& ladles, several lead rabbits, 5’ trunk, Indian wooden cash register, Sundstrand adding machine, hub caps, 
vintage garden gate, old bicycles, wicker furniture 

Auctioneers Note: Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   



Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom available. 
Concessions available Trapper Johns BBQ. All statements made day of sale take precedence over 
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or 
jdauctionservices.com  

 

Seller:  Royal Bebermeyer Trust     

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 


